Gross morphology and topography of the adult intestinal tract of the tilapian fish, Oreochromis niloticus L.
The intestinal tract of the Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus L., follows a complex course involving multiple loops and coils arranged in a previously undescribed form. From cranial to caudal, five principal regions were identified and designated as the hepatic loop (HL), proximal major coil (PMC), gastric loop (GL), distal major coil (DMC), and terminal segment (TS). The first four of these regions each possessed a reversal flexure and thus could be divided into proximal and distal limbs. Only the terminal segment was straight and undivided. The PMC and DMC were disposed in a spiral, cone-shaped mass (spiral intestine) - their proximal and distal limbs are thus designated as centripetal and centrifugal limbs. These spiral limbs were arranged with each successive limb nested internal to the previous one. Beginning from the stomach, the complete course of the gut including designations of the subdivisions of the major regions was as follows: proximal limb of the HL, distal limb of the HL, centripetal limb of the PMC, centrifugal limb of the PMC, proximal limb of the GL, distal limb of the GL, centripetal limb of the DMC, centrifugal limb of the DMC, and the TS. Though the topographical relations of the various gut loops permitted ready identification of each, external surface features were so similar among the segments that extirpated segments of gut could not be identified as to region of origin. The nesting of successive intestinal loops of the spiral intestine in this fish is novel among patterns previously described, and also among the more intricate of those that have been described.